
K Spanish: ¡Feliz Pascua! Happy Easter!  

These lessons are for the next 2 weeks.  The students would normally have Spanish on March 31st, April 2nd, and April 7th, 
so I have included 3 lessons.  Lessons 2 and 3 may be reversed, depending on the weather.  

Lesson 1: Objectives: Learn Spanish Easter vocabulary and the Spanish Easter Dance 

Learn Easter vocabulary by watching: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sKjF5sFjeAg 

Dance the Easter dance by listening and looking below: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XaWfni9S2ts 

Easter dance lyrics, translations, actions, and tutorial: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ZUJplazwH4 

Salta mi conejito (Jump my bunny) *Hop like a bunny 
Para tus orejitas (little ears) *Make bunny ears using your fingers 
Come tu sacatito, mi conejito, mi conejito (2x) (Eat your food, my bunny) *Pretend to eat 
El domingo de Pascua, (Easter Sunday) 
Voy a buscar huevitos (I am going to look for eggs) *Pretend to look for eggs 
Donde los escondiste, mi conejito, mi conejito (2x) (Where did you hide them, my bunny) *Shrug your shoulders 
 

Lesson 2: Hoppy Easter! Objectives: Review numbers and the Easter dance. Enjoy time 

outdoors! 

First, review numbers in Spanish: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6FEyfy5N3Nc 

Then, practice the Easter Dance. (above) 

Next, use your chalk outdoors to practice numbers 1-20 in Spanish.  You may create a hopscotch board with the 

numbers 1-20 and then say the numbers in Spanish as you hop on them, or you may write the numbers 1-20 with your 

chalk and say them as you write them.  Parents, feel free to join the fun! 

(Please keep the chalk for future Spanish lessons. ☺) 

Lesson 3: Objective: Review Easter vocabulary and colors. 

First, review colors in Spanish: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zpLQSdu4V94 

Then, practice the Easter vocabulary in Spanish: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sKjF5sFjeAg 

Now, color the Easter Bunny on the back of this page. 

Feel free to show the videos anytime!  Abcya.com has Spanish games. Just type ‘Spanish’ into the search section and 

scroll down to the bottom.  Kindergarten students know greetings, numbers, colors, classroom items, and clothing.  Also, 

here is a link to prayers in Spanish: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MR3Y1uKhPX8 

For your student’s Spanish grade this week, please e-mail me at mrs.garvey@icschoolwatertown.org to verify the 

completion of the 3 lessons, including the color-by-number.  Please include the student’s name and grade.  You do not 

need to turn anything in this week.  Please feel free to e-mail me if you have any questions or comments. 

Blessings & ¡Feliz Pascua! Happy Easter!    ~Señora Garvey  
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